Application of a fluorescent C-linked phenolic purine adduct for selective N7-metalation of DNA.
The C-linked phenolic adduct, C8-(2″-hydroxyphenyl)-2'-deoxyguanosine (o-PhOHdG), has been employed to study the impact of N7-metalation of 2'-deoxyguanosine (dG) within duplex DNA. The phenolic group of o-PhOHdG assists selective metal ion coordination by the N7-site of the attached dG moiety, which is the most important metal binding site in duplex DNA. The biaryl nucleobase probe o-PhOHdG is highly fluorescent in water (Φ(fl) = 0.44), and changes in its absorption and emission were used to determine apparent association constants (K(a)) for binding to Cu(II), Ni(II), and Zn(II). The nucleoside was found to bind Cu(II) (log K(a) = 4.59) and Ni(II) (log K(a) = 3.65) effectively, but it showed relatively poor affinity for Zn(II) (log K(a) = 2.55). The fluorescent nucleobase o-PhOHdG was incorporated into a pyrimidine-rich oligonucleotide substrate (ODN1) and a purine-rich (ODN2) substrate to monitor selective binding of Cu(II) through fluorescence quenching of the enol emission of o-PhOHdG within the DNA substrates. The pyrimidine-rich substrate ODN1 was found to possess greater affinity for Cu(II) than the free nucleobase, while the purine-rich substrate ODN2 exhibited diminished Cu(II) binding affinity. The impact of Cu(II) on duplex stability and structure was determined using UV melting temperature analysis and circular dichroism (CD) measurements. These studies highlight the syn preference for Cu(II)-bound o-PhOHdG within ODN1 duplexes and demonstrate competitive Cu(II) binding by other natural dG nucleobases within ODN2. The metal binding properties of o-PhOHdG are compared to the structurally similar 2-(2'-hydroxyphenyl)benzoxazole (HBO) derivatives and the nucleoside C8-(2-pyridyl)-dG (2PydG) that has also been used to control N7-metal coordination in DNA. Our results show certain advantages to the use of o-PhOHdG that stem from its highly fluorescent nature in aqueous media and provide additional tools for studying the effects of N7-metalation on the structure and stability of duplex DNA.